
Day:  ________________Time:  ________________ Name: _______________________________ Badge #:  __________

OTAKUTHON GARAGE SALE AGREEMENT FORM

Merchandise Drop-Off Times

Date Time Place
Friday, August 13, 2010 3:00pm - 5:30pm By appointment only

5:30pm - 9:00pm Garage Sale table in Exhibition Hall

Saturday, August 14, 2010 10:30am - 7:00pm Garage Sale table in Exhibition Hall

Sunday, August 15, 2010 10:30am - 12:00pm Garage Sale table in Exhibition Hall

Terms of service

By signing this section and leaving the associated items at the Otakuthon Garage Sale, the seller agrees to the following terms:

1) Th e following items are prohibited and will not be accepted:  

a) bootleg articles d) weapons that cannot be peace-bonded
b) food  
c) articles with adult/mature content

* Th e Garage Sale staff  reserve the right to refuse any item for any reason.

2) Th e seller authorizes the Otakuthon Garage Sale to sell the below-indicated items at the prices indicated to any participant 
of the convention.  Th e Otakuthon Garage Sale will endeavour to sell the items but does not guarantee that any items will 
be sold.

3) Th e seller authorizes the Otakuthon Garage Sale to retain a service fee of 10% of the price (minimum $0.50 per item) on all 
items sold.  Sale of items will be prioritized according to the time at which they were received.

4) Th e seller affi  rms that he/she is the rightful owner of the below-indicated items and assures that all information provided on 
this form about the items is true and complete.

5) Th e seller releases Otakuthon and the Otakuthon Garage Sale from any and all liability should the items be damaged, lost, 
or stolen while at the Otakuthon Garage Sale.  Th e Otakuthon Garage Sale will endeavour to ensure that articles remain safe 
while in its care.

6) Th e seller agrees to return to the Otakuthon Garage Sale BEFORE 4:00 pm on Sunday, August 15, 2010 to collect any unsold 
items and proceeds from sold items (minus the above-indicated service fees).  Th e original claim check issued along with the 
appropriate identifi cation will be required.

7) Th e seller agrees that any cash and/or items unclaimed at the end of the convention will become property of the convention 
and will be distributed at its discretion.

Seller’s name:  ______________________Seller’s signature:  ____________________________________ Date:  _______

FESTIVAL D’ANIME  ANIME CONVENTION


